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THE GENUS CARNEOCB~HALA (HO~OPTERA, CICADELLIDAE) 
,-f \ ' . . ~ " 
The genus ·~carneooephala was erected byBal in 
1927 for a smail genus of leafhoppers.previously 
included in thegenus nraeculaoephala.j Before the 
erection of' Draac·ulacephala byBal .in 19011 the 
' . ./
above mentioned forms were listed with Diedr~oephala.·, 
which genus is now, included:; ~n Graphocephala. The 
earliest named species vJare oaled Teti ionia, a 
name preoccupied in the orthoptera. 
According to the present so~eme of classificat-
ion, carneooephala~ ~t.and.sas a ~o!l~acting link be.:. 
tween Heloohara. ~nd n·raeoul'acephe.la • . having in 
general the size, lengtl of ve.rtex .and' pronotum of 
the :former, but the reticulated elytral apex of the 
later. The three genera may be separated as 
folows: 
l. Apex of elytra not reticulated,male antennae 
enlarged and platelike on apical third., -----
Helochara. 
Apex of elytra reticulated, male antennae 
' .
normal. -~-~---------w·-~-~---2 .."lt' . .
2 (1). Vertex flat or nearly so,with def'{nite 
margins,longer than pronotum;front nearly 
stra.~~h~. _;_~ .. -,.~ . ~ . ~~~ ~~ marked with paralel 
lines on each side. ----Draeculace phala .. 1
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vertex convex, with margins rounding, 
shorter than or a.bout as long as pronot-
um; front convex and mottled or at most with 
interrupted lines. ---~--- carnaocepbala. 
The genus. seems to be mostly tropical and sub-
tropical though a few forms have been taken in the 
north tempe,~.ate zone~ It has never been recorded 
from any o~her than the western hemisphere .• 
The species of this genus seem to live mostly 
in alkaline areas,but are not entirely confined 
there. In the United states,various species have 
been taken .on the following plants: Bermuda grass, 
alfalta,cotton,Dondia,salioornia,Atriplax,and 
Bates. 
'11ha ~ain characteristic upon which the species 
have been separated has been the structure of the 
head. The convexity of the disc and lateral mar-
gins or the vertex.~he comparative width and length 
of the vertex and pronotum,the position and size 
of the ocelli, the inflation of the front and the 
exten~· of the reticulation of the apex of the 
elytra._have.all proved to be characters of utmost. 
importance. In addition, most of the species have 
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size, general color and color ma.rkin&s, constant 
enough in nature, so that they can be set out read-
ilj witho~t making detailed measurements. The gen-
italia, while of secondary importance, possess dif-
ferences .t.1hich in certain instances hav~ been of 
value. In the externll genitalia of the female, the 
characters or.use are the comparative lengtbs of the 
pygofer, the.ultimate and penultimate segments of 
the abdomen, and the shape of the posterior margin 
of the last ventral segment. In the male genitalia, 
the shape of the valve, plates, length compared to 
the last abdominal·sagment and pygofer have been 
good characters. In the internal genitalia, the 
structure is complicated and generally found to be 
of little or no value. The author has, however; 
found that the dorsal and lateral views of the 
oedagus have been of some value in the final sep-
aration of species. 
Through a loan from the Vienna museum of Sign-
oret • s type of T. reticulata. the author has conclud-
ed that the cotruuon carneocaphala in the Southern 
United states is Riley• s flavicaps a.nd not reticulata .• ~. 
Through a loan from the British muse.urn of one of 
Fowler•s types of T. diducta 1 the author has 
:..3- . : 
oonclud~d that diduota is a syno~ym.of sagitifera 
(Uhler) and not . of reticulata • 
. ~1 v,e: speci.es , were previ oi,tslj' known in this 
genus •. In.this pa.per, one species is restored, 
and three are described as new. 
Desc·r1 ption of the Genus 
Similar to Draeculaoephala in general appear-
ance and reticulate apical portion of elytra, but 
with front strongly inflated and rounding over to 
vertex~ · Color varying from light yelowish green · 
through dark green to brownish black. Front usual-
ly li~~tl1 ~~tled v'li th tulvous •. 
~~ ~ abo~t .af:3 . wide a.~ p~ono~~m,. wider_ ~~~  _ long. 
ver~ex oonve)C,uaualy finely granulated, m~rgin~ 
rounded. apex usualy blunt but sometimes acute; 
frontal sutures distinct; ooeli on disc and about 
equidistant from posterior and lateral margins·. 
Pronotum subhsxagonal· ·.as . in '.Helochara, more coarse• 
ly granulated than vertex, lateral margins diverg-
. . 
ing posteriorly, ,.>posterior. rnargin emarginate. · 
' '
1 ·El1tra ,nfl.l;row, .longer than abdomenin .(emalei .much 
longer in male •. '"'
' ,~mal.e last ventral segment: about twice as long. 
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as preceding, posterior margin variable, but with a 
median lobe and sinuated tto lateral angles. l'ygo-
fer sparsely spined• over twice as long as last 
ven~t~}. ,.s~gr,n~,rit·, .n~ver e~ceeded by ovi posit or. 
Uale .last ventral segment longer than preceding, 
pos,:t,erior ru~rgin ~lightl;y cotJcava; V{,.lV~ subtrian-
gµ,lar;,, margins st~aight ot roundmng; plates longer 
thaJ:l. last ventral ;segment and bearing slender fin• 
gar-like processes whfch bend dorsad over pygofer 
tip. 
:rnternal male genitalia similar to Draecula-
ceehala; oonnecti ve Y .- shaped; lobe .of o~dagus
' , ' • ·~ I . .
when viewed dorsa~ly, subov~te ~nd bearing on~ pa~r 
of shor~ processes. oonn.ected · at base to two pafrs 
of p~ooesses, one eljort ~~d.trunc~pet the.other. 
long, slender and eur.ved. _In dors_al vie.w, the pro-
oesses are referred t~ de bain.s d_orsal, yentral 
or posteri'or. (Sea plate I :t, figure 8 ) • 
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Key to species 
l~ Vertex decidedly longer than pronotum --------
floridana (Ball). 
Vertex shor~er or only about equalling 
pronotum .. ------.------------------... -----------2. 
2. (l}~ \'Ji th many reticulations _in apex of' elytre.-~. 
w1 th few·· reticulations in apex of elytra~~-. 
3 (2). vertex acute, __ con~aiv·, :1_bet,ween ocell1; . darl( 
greerlspecies· ---.... ----=-....----~fltlgida sp. n. 
I 
vertex blunt, concave between_ ocelli; 
lighter green species -- flaviceps (Riley) .• · 
4 (2). Dark. brown species, face dark 1. veins 
yellow------------------- dyari (~ibson?• 
Green or light brotm species --------- 5. 
5 (4), Larger species, females 6 mm., males 5 mm.; 
vertex very blunt in females.----~-~---~--
iillettef (Ball)~·· 
smaller species,, females 5 mm., males ~ mm •. ;
ve·rtex more acute in females ----------- 6., 
6 (5) vertex, pronotum and scutellum entirely 
unm~rked-------------------~--~ sp. n. 
Vertex,at least.alway~ marked------.. --- 7~ 
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7 (6) .tight green ·species, vertex light. tawny; 
. '
prct;otum and soutellum unmarked ----.----
triguttata sp. n. 
Brownish .... graen species, vertex darker; 
pronotum and scutellum marked--------- a. 
8(7). vertex nearly unif~rmlydark f~lvous, ~1th 
·few ligllt. markings;• dark ~edge-like, spot 
extending to apex im nu1le, and. n~t e~tirely 
surrounded by light markings ·.-;----~-------.-. . ··. .. . , 
rotloul&t.o.. (slsnorot).. 
Vertex light fulvous, with more light mark-
ings• wadge-lilte epot set well back from ~pex, 
and usually surrounded by light markings ---
sasi ttifera (Uhler) .i
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oarneocephala floridana (Ball). *.. ., ' JI! • •• • • • ' ' .. /!c ~ 
Pl~~, I and I~i fig~::• 9 1 a-o. 
nraecul,eeehala tloridan, B~ll, Proc. ~a.Aca~. soi. 
VIII, p. 72, pl. 6, l~Ol. 
• ! ' ' ·, ·'' . ,. .. ', ' ,, ~ , 
car11eooeehala t1~.r.idaria :Bal;l, Fl,a. Ent, , XI I p. ?,9., 1927 ~ 
. The largest ~peci~s in the genus an~· wit~. a yery 
long and acute· v~rt~x ... Length• female 8.1 nu~.; 
mai,e, ~6. 5 -, 7. mm. 
Head,.,including eyes, slightly v1ider than prono·L···. 
tum. Vertex, f'inely grant.lated., concave when viewed 
laterally, margins broadly rounding, apex very acute; 
one-~ixth wider than lring in fmnale, one-fourth in 
male; nearly three times as long at middle as again-
st the eyes; ooelli relatively small, slightly ciboser 
to posterior than to lateral margin in female. 
Pronotum transversely granulated, distinctly 
shorter than vertex, posterior inargin slightly emar-
ginate. IE!ytra longer . than abdomen, reticulations 
rela:~1 vely few and extending cephalad of tip of' cla-
vus.
External senitalia: Female last ventral segment 
. le~s than twice as long as ,preceding, posterior mar-
gin v,1 th prodl.lced ,lobe on median third and sinuated 
---·~---···"',, .... . . 
to lateral margins; pygofer nearly three times as 
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long ~s , last ventral segment., lateral margins con-
. cave praapica:ily,. Male.. last ventral segment long-
e·r .thnn preceding; valve with posterior marGins 
roundacn plates \"Ii th o~noave margins, failing to 
. . 
reach tip of pygof'er and bearing finger-liJce pro-
ceases,. 
Jpterne.J._~e ~enita,1~~: Lobe of oadagus broad
and nearly evenly rouncled, slightly emarginated at· 
tip, apex long and slender in side v1aw., and vii t.h 
i I >
single modian largo tooth-lilce process on inner mar-
gin; posterior processes heavy and witll deep emar-
·sination dt buso. 
Color: Vertex yellowish. green., f<aintly mottled 
with f'ul vous,. Apical spot pearly whi te.t surrounded 
I 
by fuaooua band extending one-third tho distance of 
the varto.x posteriorly as a single. fulv~uo line, then 
branching and diverging toward oaelli and terminat-
ing in the frontal sutures. Pronotum sr':len on diso .• 
light yellowish green on aritarior margin. scutellum . , . '
·~~llowish groen. EJ.Jpra green, margins and veins 
pale.: P~Qe., pale \~it~:· fulvous mai:kings ·forming arcs 
. .·,,.•,."\ '
ventrally and mottlin~e dorsally and l:'Vi th a median ful-
vous · 11r1e extending irregi1larly from clypeus to apex; 
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thorax yel~~wish green; abdomen yellow; legs pale 1 
tarsi fulvous. 
Distribution; This unique spacias has h~therto 
been recorded only from Florida and Georgia. 'fhe 
author has before him specimens f'rorn Florida and 
Drazoria, Cameron, and Aransas counties, Texas. 
~ . ..
Dr. E.D. Ball records having taken both nymphs 
and adults or this species on a mixture of Sea Dlite 
(Sal icornia herbacea) and Salt wort (Bates lllli:riti.u.ua)
grow~ng in_profusion.on the tide flats along ~he 
Atlantic coast of Florida from Jacksonv111e to Miami~ 
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carne6cephala fulgida sp. n. 
J?l. I ,fig. 6 ,a-c; ·,Pl •. II,fig.··6 ,a.;c 
Allied to f'lavioel;?! (Riley) but with a more 
point~d vertex,· and of a deeper and more shiny 
,, • ,;,,,,, : • \ ' ,i. 
• 
green color. Length, :female 5. 5 • 6 nu-11.; male 4. 5-
5 mm. 
Head.· slightl~ \dder than· pro:notum. Vertex 
rath~r flat exc~pt for raised areas· ~ear the ocelli, 
granulated; one-half ~d.der than long, fully twice·· 
as. long at middle as; against the ~yes., lateral ma'r-
gins slightly convex, apex relatively acute; ocelli 
smaller than in flavioees, about twice as rar from 
lateral as from posterior margin. 
Pr6notum coarsely grartulated, about one-third 
longer than vertex in both sexes, posterior margin 
not as deeply emarginate as in flaviceps. 
Elytra distinctly longer than abdomen, with 
nervures distinct, apex reti~ulated with many broad 
veins which extend oaphalad of ttp of clavus. 
External eeni tali a: .Perna.le la.st ventral segment 
t~ioe as long as preceding~ posterior margin wi~h. 
produce,l lobe. on meclian third· and distinctly sinuat-
ed to lateral angles. pygofer shorter than in riavi--
~\ ••·. t 
\oeps and slightly concave preap!cally. r~lale last 
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ventral segment distinctly longer than preceding; 
valve with posterior mafg1ns nearly straight; plates 
with straight margins, .i:eaching end of pygofer and 
bearing finger•like processes. 
Internal male genitalia: Lobe of oedagus· narrow-
er t~a.n 1n ~lav~ceps 1 posterior and ventral process-
es more slender. 
Color: Vertex fulvo~s. darker in male, mottled 
with lighter markings as follows: spot at apex, bands 
along anterior margins, spots around ooelli with an 
arc Connecting them, and a spot oephalad of the arc; 
p~sterior margin yellowish green, Pronotum yellow-
ish green, darlter on posterior third. scutellum 
yellowish green, slig~tly darlcer apically. ~lytra 
shining dark green, apices smoky; veins lighter 
green, hyaline apically in male. li'a9e ful vous mot~ .. ~ 
'tled with lighter spots forming indistinct arcs; 
th~rax yellowish gr_een; abdomen yellow with las~ 
ventral segment of fe~ale slightly fUscous apically. 
Legs _pale, tarsi brownish. 
SolotyEe• ma~e; Lemon cove, Calif., July 24,. 
1929,_R.H.Beamer. Alloty12e, female, s~me data. 
Paratypea, 10 males and 21 :rema.las, same data; 8 
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males and 3 females, Winters, Calif., August 6 1 
1929 1 R.H.Beamer; 26 males and 22 females, Sacra-
mento, Calif. 1 August ,., , 1929, L. D. Anderson; 4 
males a.nd 4 females, same data, R •. Ji. Beamer; 4 
feniales, spreokels, Calif., May 14, 1929, G. E. 
Bensel; 13 females and 9 males, Calif., c. F. Baker. 
The external geni talj.a and heads of the ho.lo-
type:·and allotype are figured along with the in-
ternal genitalia of a paratype from the same locat-
ity; 
The name fulgida is propo~ed for this species 
beoausa of its shining appearance.· 
Some paratypes deposited in the United States 
National Museum; all other types deposited in the 
snow Entomological collac)ion. 
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carneocephala flaviceps (Riley) 
Pl. Ifi g. 7 ~a ... Q; ~ Pl ;Jr; fig .a, a.:e •. 
Diedrooepha.la. flaviceps Hiley, Am-.. Ent., III, p. 
78, 1880. 
A, ~e.ther '1itrge species with a blunt,fulvous. 
vertex bearing very large oaelli. Length,. female.' 
'(
5 - 6. 3 mm. ; male ; 4. 5 - 5 mm. 
Head as wide as pronotum, wider in.female; 
including eye~, .about tuo and one-half times as 
broad as .long. Vertex convex on disc, finely gran-
ulated, margins very rounding; over twice_ us l?ng at 
middle as against the eyes, latoral margins convex, 
apex broadly rounding, ocelli very large., noe.rer 
posterior than lateral margins. 
Pror1otum rather finely granul£!ted, about one-
thi rd longet than verte>t, posterior margin round-
ingly but not deeply emarginated. 
Elytra longer than abdomen, neryures .very dis-
tinot, apex reticulated with many br?ad veins which 
may ext.end cephalad of tip of olavus. 
External genitalia: Female last ventral segment 
s;ightly over twioa as long as preceding, posterior 
~~r~in with broad slightly produced median lobe, 
only slightly sinuatad to rounded lateral angles; 
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pygofer with straight margins, a.bout ~wo and ona-
,· , • < • .' I • 
half times as long as last ver1tral segment. Male 
last ventral segment barely longer _than prec_eding; 
valve with posterior marg1~s·roundins, p~ates broad 
VJi~h posteri~r margins nearlr straight, not reach-
in~ end of pygofer but ~earing finger-like processes 
which reaoh pygofer tip. 
1nte11nal male.genitalia: Lobe of oedagus broad 
~orosa base and ~apering pbateriorly; ~iewed.later-· 
a~.ly, wi ~h trace of pr~tubera.nce. on ventral margin 
and a s~:,1gle tooth-like p~ooeas on inner margin. 
Color: Ver~ex with general ground color fulvous, 
lighter posteriorly, marked with white.as fol~ows: 
large wedges bordering inner margins of ocelli, 
spot at apex, mottlings along lateral margins in 
female. Pronotum green on disc, anterior margin 
yellowish green. sout~llum yello,dsh green. Elytra 
u~ually dull g~ass green, though sometimes s~in~ .• 
apices light~r, smoky in male, veins \VI:iitish, h~al-
ir1e api,cally. l•iace pinldsh to fulvous, irregular-
ly mottled wit~ light brown; thorax light yellow; 
abdom@n .yellow, lateral margins or venter of female 
--usually· reddish;. tibiae and tarsi tinged with fulvous. 
Distribution: This common species has,hitberto 
been recorded from south Carolina, Georgia, Florid~~ 
Alabama, Missi~sippi •. Lo~isia.na,· Y.ir~inia, l{entu~ky, 
Arizona, Texas, Nebraska, california1 and Mexico. 
The author has studied a great number of specimens 
. . , . 
from all of tho above tnantioned states ar1d in addi-
t1on is adding 'the'following: New Mexico.· Arkansas, 
Olclahoma I Itansas, Tennessee,· l.iissouri 1 · and Wisconsin. 
It is not a; all improbable that the records of i'"
~lavioae~ fto1n Arizona, California,, and Mexico are 
notfo~ r1avicees but for one of the new species 
described in this paper. 
Many of the records for this spocias state that 
it is destructive to ~1eat and oats, but since most 
of· these records come from excessive abundance dur-
ing autumn, it.is probable that they are based on 
migrations from neighboring grasslands. Osborn 
re~ord.s the fi11dir1g o:f adults and nymphs 9n grass-
land adjacent to \1heatfields at Haleigh,Nouth Car-
olina;; und on Bermuda grass at Columbia and Clem.-
son College,S,carolina, and in Georgia, ·Mississippi, 
and Texas. 
This species bas corrnonly beon called reticul6t6, 
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prac~ically_ all of.the re~erenoes to.this spe~i~s in 
the literature being under this name. In straight-.. 
' . , ,. I 
eni_~e( out , this oori~JJlex, ~J'te author l~a~ been partic• 
ularly rottuna.to ~n having the .~ypes of both re~ic-
ulata and flavioepa before him at the same time~ 
Tl~a typ~a ~f ~lavioeps are z l fern~le, 1875, south 
Carolina; .2 miles and 7 !~males, .injuring wheat und 
oats, February 1 9 1 . 1876.· 
In Riley• s description ·or this species, mention 
vm.s mad~ of ,~ha fact that this species was labeled 
Tettisonia flavicephalurn in Fitch 1 s collection but 
that it had never bean described as such. 
Riley•s types are in the United States National 
Museum. 
O/~J7n~o..9~eh~l~ ~,;£er~ (Gibson) 
Pl~ I tfig.5 ,a•o;·. :<Pl.rI ifi.g. 4, a-c. 
Tf:,t,tiJ.WE1a o.·i:vori Gibson l~roo,. JJiol,. ·.:ice. miah •. ...,~ . "~~··-·""''ifl J ' • • 
A i .. etllar sirmll spgciet,, nearly bltici<, iedth the 
veln!5 and ti.p of actAte.llt.1.m yellow. tanath, fe:!mla 
co11Vex $KO~.pt !'or ~tu111ien tn"·eut1 latero.d of ooalli, 
tilopins ubrup'tly a:t a.pex,. f"1nely granuli:wted; inolud• 
ari lons at rdddla as n~ainst ·tbs syos in, .foia£ilt:, • 
twice 0:s lo:na in u,ale; la.tero.l margin:i c,:mvex, apex 
alii;htly o'btu~e; ooelli much lt;~f'gor th,m in reticu-
1r1ta, ~1£lightly closer to po,~rterior thim to luteral 
ti\ir.t.r~in. 
Pr¢notum diGt1nctly rt,.ised in .fenuile, coarsely 
griUlUl:attad I f:lbt}U't; QnQ•Jtt)tU·th lOJlgOr than VrirteJ< ifl 
l:.otb :.Haxes, po$~er1or iaar1&in deeply eumrgina:te. 
tqqlytra. distinctly lonaer t.han a.buou,en id tb nor• 
vure:p diatinot; rcrUelilat.lon1;, relu.ti voly few end 
m;!ly oxtond coplmlad of' tip of clavus. 
· :External .:1 <mltal'ia.: · fama:.la· las~ v,mtral aeumant ......... ... • ••,•i~llfllMilO.sa .. t U.:4 ....tl_..1.J~, 
over ta1ao aw lona as preced1na.·posterlor margin 
wi'ti1 emarsinatect median lobe not rnuch produced, but 
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deeply sinuated to .lateral angles; pygofer nearly 
three timas as ~ong as last ventral segment. Male 
last vent~al segment ,longar and much wider than 
preceding; _valve with posterior margins nearly 
straight; plates .sh()~t and broad, not much longer 
than last ventral segment, barely reaching end of 
pygof er -c1~d bEi'.aring long fingar.-111<:e pr<:>cesses 
which turn dorsad around ,end of pygof er. 
Internal male eenitalia;: Lobe ,of oedagus dis-
tinctly widest across middle. sinuated to con-
strioted base; in side view, with sharp tooth-like 
process basally. posterior processes vary long. 
Color: Vertex darlc bro_wnish. nearly oonoo~orous, 
with light spots _on inner margins of ocelli and a 
light spot at apex. Pronotum dark brownish with 
traces of V<3rmioulata markings on anteri<?r_margin, 
median carina yellow. soutellum darlt brown with 
apex y~~low 1 basal spots ijsual~1 indistinct. Elytra 
dark drown to nearly black with veins yellow, hyal-
ine apically. Face dark brownish black, clypeus 
lighter; thorax_blac~isti,tinged with yellow. Abdo-
., . . .. ... 
men varying from yello~ to light brown. Legs pale, 
· --------·{arsi and spines brown. 
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·Distribution: Hitherto recorded from Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras. The author has before him paratypes from 
the above locality, and a great number of spaoimenb 
:from Quirigua and Antiqua., Guatemal~; ··and LeCeiba, 
Honduras. Thia material wa~ loaned :for study through 
the courtesy of the United states National Museum. 
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ca.rn~ooaehala ~illet~e~ ('!Jall) 
l?l.I,fig.8,a-c; Pl.Il,fig~·q,a-c. 
Df"aeoul~oephala. g~llettai Ball, Proo. Ia.Acad. Soi., 
V~II, p. 72, 1901., 
carn~oceeha~.a ~illettei Ball, Fla. Ent., XI, p. 39, 
1927. 
A rather l~rsa, robust species; vertex blunt in 
. . 
female, about as long as pronotum. Length, female 
5.8 - 6.1 mm.; male 4."8 •5.25 mm. 
Head as wide as pronotum. Vertex slightly con-
vex except for sunken areas latarad of ocelli, 
coarsely granulated; including eyes, twice as broad 
as long in male, one•half wider than long in female, 
three times as long at middle as against the eyes; 
lateral margins much more convex in female than in 
m~le, apex distinctly blunt in female, relatively 
acute in male; ocelli very small, slightly closer 
to·1ateral than to posterior margin. 
r:>ronotum coarsely granulated, slightly longer 
thar1 vertex in male, posterior margin slightly 
angularly Grnarginate. 
Elytre. longer than abdomen, nervures distinct, 
reticulations few and seldom extending caphalad of 
ti>p of clavus. 
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External male, senitalia: Female last ventral 
segmentover~w~ce_,~s,lonS a~p~eoec;U~g, postario~ 
margin with e1narginated lobe on medi~n tl~ird, deep7 
ly sinu~ted.to prQduced lateral angles; pygofer 
' . ' ·•.
?ver ~~ ~  ~a ~?ns as la~t v,ntrat ssg,ent1 .la~era~ 
margtns sl1.s1:tly oonc~ve•.Male last ventral segment 
longer than pr~aeding; valve vary smal,.postario~ 
murginf? straight; plates short anc;l broad, scarcely 
l9nger 1;,han :J_ast vent:ral d~gment, lateral Htargins
straight, inner margins divefging abruptly at apex, 
bearing finger-like processes which do not reach end 
of pygofer • 
. Internal male e;eni tali a: J.,obe of oedagus widest 
at base. distinctly sinuated to deeply emarginated 
apex,long narrow constriction between base of lobe 
and posterior. processes; in side view1 slender at 
ti.P ~ enlarged medialy I and with basal tooth lack-
ing,. 
Color: Vertex pale yelow, fine~y irrorate with 
bt·own; a fuscous wedge, often indi stinat in fornale, 
extending from apex ~o middle• a fuscous line ex-
.·. \ '
tending from base of wedge to posterior margin and 
with black frontal sutures to oceli. Pronotum 
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yellowish green to ash gray I light yellow on an·i-
terior margin and with indistinct brown spots on 
anter~o~_third parallel to anterior.margin. scut-
ellum, yellowish green to oinereous, impressed lin~ 
black, with four more or less di~tinct basal spots. 
Elytra green to· cinereous, veins lighter. Face yel-
low irrora te v11lth· pale· brovm; thorax yellowish green i 
abdomen yellowish, tinted with red in male. Legs 
testuo,eous ~o cinenaous, tinged with fulvous. 
Distribution: Dr. E. D • .Ball desoribod this spec-
Cias fronl specime~s from LaSalle and Ft.Collins, Col-
orado.- 'l'he writer is adding Manzarnba, Colorado. 
Dr. E.D-Ball reports that e;h.is s.pecies has been 
talten o,r1ly in a few isolated areas of Colorado an~ 
that species of Salicornia and_Dond1a may be the 
food rlant. 
In the study of this raresspecies 1 the author 
had tha good fortune to be able to s~udy three 
~peoimens of the type s~ries, this material having 
been made available throug~ the courtesy of F·ro-
:fass·ors Gillette and Mccampbell of the Colorado 
Agricultural College. 
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Q~,rneooaphala nuda .sp.n • 
. Alh~d to. ~M~.2! sp. n., but· smaler, less 
robust, lass :ahini.ng, wfthshorter, blunte·r. and 
: ' . ·, 
. more infiated head, and with · fe~ver reticula t1ons 
,., ' t
in alytra. 
·. . . . I
Length, fomale 4. 5 mm.; male 4 r1¢1 • 
•p . :t
Head slightly narrower t.ban pronotum. · includ-
ing eyes twice as broad as long. Vertex slightly 
convex especialy in mal~~ holowed out medialy 
and latet.ad of oceli, fineiy granulated·; more than 
. twice 8.S long at middle t\S against the eyes;. lateral 
margins convex and rounding as in !'lavicaps; 'apex 
broadly rounding; ooali raised, of about· the same 
size as in fulg;.!.?.t slightly closer to posterior 
than to .lateral margins, 
. .
Pronotum less coarsely granulated than inf.!!!-
~ ~~  one-third longer longer than vertex 1~ both 
sexes, posterior me.rgin strongly einarginate ~ 
' .
Elytra distinotly,longer than abdomen, with 
norvures distinct; reticulations :rew with pract-ic-
·nly no complete cels cephalad of tip of clavus; 
apo,c. broadly hyaline with fourth apical cel very 
\ddc. 
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External eenitalia:, Female la~t ventral segment 
twice as long as preceding• posterior margil~ with 
ti produced lo'be on median third and sin1.1a tad to later-
~r
ill angles, pygofar shorter than in ful~ida. Uale 
:,.ast ventral segment only slightly longer than pre-
ceding, valve with posterior margins rounding; 
r ~ I 
plates f;horter 'tha~ in f~lgida, barely reaching end 
bf pyg6far and bearing finser-like processes. 
Internal male aenital~: Lobe of oedagus wider 
at ba:-;3e and more tapered at tip than in fuigid.i:,• 
eo1·or: vertex of .female fttl vous, ma.le darker; 
v1hi to area around inner ;uargin · of ocelli and a. 
·11ght band around' margin of vertex. Pronotum yel-
lowish green, lighter on anterior margin and with 
a trace of a median yellow carina. soutellum yel-
lowish green sometimes with indi~tinct spots oeph-
.. alad of transverse· l;)laolt suture. Elytra dark 
green; · veins yeliowisn green• hyalina api ctilly, 
slightly smolty in male. Face ful vous, mottled with 
whi ta and sometimes ,·,i th dark brown.ish indistinct 
a~cs. nest of underside pale· yello\v; legs tinged 
· with brown. · 
golo~~E~, male~ Pima co.; Ariz •• July 27, 1927, 
Allotype, female,. ·sawo. data. . Pari.ity~, 
3 males and 4 ft3,males, same <lat0.; 4 males, Mescal, 
Ariz.) July 28, 1927, R .. H. Bean:u~r; ~ rnalos a:nd 3 ft~-
mal es, Santa Catalina Hts;. Ariz., Altitude 3200 f:t,., 
~. il ·r··5 lC' 0 6 fl A.t\pr . .;;;:; ., . .1t::J • f 11.... • Nichol; l male, Maricopa co • 
Ariz., July 1, n. 1r. Beamer; l female, same data,, P.
' .
w. Oman; l male'and l female, C6chise Co. Ariz., 
July 29, 1927, R. H. m:lamer; 1 female, Tuscon, Ariz., 
July I, 1924 1 A. A. Nichol; 6 males nd 8 femc:~l es, 
Tlahuaillo, Duran~o, uexico, 10-1000 ft. altitude, 
airplane 'collecting, September. 3-12, 1929, P. A. 
\
Glic1.q 6 iaales and 4 females, Esperango, IJaxico, 
NoVt;J.mbar 8, 1917, taken on grass, B. A. !lcGros;or; 4 
males and 2 females, Presido River, Sinalos, Mex-
ico, September 26, 1916, J. J1ug. Kusche.
The external genitalia anu houds of the· holotype, 
allotype, cmi a paratype a.re figured along with the 
internal genitalia of a paratype from Mescal, Ariz. 
Tho name ~ is proposed for t,his specios be-
cause of the lack of markings on the vertex. 
Some pur~~ypes deposited in the United States 
Nation~l Museum; all other types deposited in Snow 
Entomologicaib Collection. 
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9.!rneo~~phe;~a ~:triguttata, sp. n. 
Pl~l~~i8~~~~7Cl.Pl:II,fig.5,a-e. 
A.llied to Jillt)ttei (Bal.l) but ·smaller and less 
robust ,~Ji th head shorter and· without traces of darlc 
marltinga· on pr.onotum or scutellum. Length, female 
5~4 mnr.; male, 4. 2 mm. 
Head including eyes slightly more than twice as 
broad aa lon.g, slightly wider than pronotum. Vertex 
nearly flat in male, oo:ncave in female before oaelli··, 
!inely granulated; more _than twice as long at middle 
as against the eyes; lateral margins convex. ccelli 
raided·, larger than in e;illettal. muoh smaller than 
in flaviqees·; nea.rly equidistant from posterior and 
lateral· margins·. 
Pronotu'rn ·coarsely. granulated; not more than one-
fourth longer than vertex; posterior margin more 
deeply. emarginate than ·1n male. gillettei·. Elytra 
d~stinctly longer than abriomen; ne11vures distinct; 
reticu'lati.ons ·relatively, few ln number and not ex-
tending oeph,ala~ .of tip or clavus-. 
kJXter~al ~eni tf.\11!1~: La$t ventral segment of re·;. 
male over twice as long as preceding; posterior mar-
.< .•
" .
gin with produced lobe on median third-", sinuated to 
, . '
· lateral a~gl~s •. l'ygo:re·r,· shorter than in §illettei; 
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nearly th_r<:J(;l times as long as.last ventral segment. 
Last 'Ventral ,seg1nent of_ ma.J..e distinctly longer than 
preceding; valve with rounded posterior margins; 
plates with concave margins. apioes not reaching end 
of pygofer but bearing finger-like prouesses which 
extend to pygofer tip •.. 
. 'Internal male senitalia: Lobe of oedagus quite 
elongate, with margins slightly sinuate; in side 
view, ~hick, tip acutely ~olnted; posterior pro-
cesses slender; ventral processes very slender and 
evenly tapered. 
Color: .General \ground color of vertex tawny• 
lit;hter- in female~ In well marlted specimens, light 
areas betw.een ocelli and . apex tend to form capital 
' . 
letter A with inclosed area dark. Apex light,sur-
rounded _by irregular. black line; ;ooelli blackish, 
together with,po~tapical spot ~ausing vertex to ap-
pear to be three spotted.·, Pronotum yellowish gree~, 
of.about same shade as anterio~ margin of pronotum. · 
Jslytra sr~en as· in ~illettei, veins -lighter; apical 
cells hyalina and sn1olcy in male. _.Face light. irreg-
ularly. marked with fulvoua.rulvous marlts sometimes 
, , . . . ·-- ~ 
in irregular lines. Underside of thorax yellowish 
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g~ee~, abJom~n yellow; legs and tarsi pale yellow-
ish to brovmi sh • 
. H?lot;tE~'-' male, Co~chella, Calif., July 16, 
1930, ,D ...G. Ball. 411otyee, fen~a.le,:Holtvillo, ca:qr. 1 
_-July_ 2, 1_929, ~· lf. ~aamer. Paratypss, l male, sq.me 
data-as allotype; 1 _walo 1 Indio, Calif., July 24, 
1929 1 ·n.. H. Bean1er; 12 malr1s and 15 females, sawe data 
as holotype; l fema~e. Calexico, Calif.• August 20, _. 
1931, 'H•. w. Capps; 6 males, l'alm ~3prings·, Calif., .T. 
( ', • ,l
F. Winburn and n. H. Painte~; 7 males aqd 6 females, 
Laws, Culif., owne~s nanch, November 16, 191'~, A. 
Wetmo1·e; 9 males and 4 female_s, El Cantr_o, Calif., 
E. A. McGregor; l_ male, koetmorelan~, Calif., E. A. 
UcGrt.:gor. · ·
The specimens collected by is. A~ Lic.GrE&or· at El-
Gcmtro, Calif .. , tal{en on alfalfa anti cotton, Vi ere 
referred to· as sagittifera by Olsen (Bull. Droo&lyn 
Bnt. Soc. ,XI:tI, No 5, 1918). 
The heads and internal genitalia of the halo-
type and allotype aI'e fiGured along with the. inter-
nal genitalia ~fa male paratype from Coachella, 
Calif. 
Some paratyp0s deposited at the Kansas state 
ColleGe and in the United Stated Nation~l Museum; 
all other types deposited in the Snow Entomolo~ical 
Collection. 
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carneooephala retioulata. (Signoret) 
l?l. I ,:f1g.4.a•c; l. Pl. rr;·fig: 1 .a~c. 
Tet~igonia ret1culata Signoret, Ann. soc. Ent. Fr., 
ser. 3~ II, p. 22, pl. 2, fig. 10 1 1854. 
A small robust species with fulvous vertex and 
with pronotum and scutellum at most but faintly 
marked. Length', female 4.2 gup.; males 3.4 -3.5 mm. 
Hea'd·, about aa wide as pronotum. Varte,~ \1i th 
sunlcen areas· ia.torad ot ocelli • posterior ,f.ftargin 
slightly raised in remalo, finely granulated; in-
cluding eyes over twice as -.dde as long, two and 
one-half times as long at middle as against the 
oyes in female, less than t\dce as long in male, 
lateral margins convex, apex very blunt; ocell1 
small,· slightly closer to posterior than to lateral 
margin. 
' . l?ronotum rather coarsely granulated, less than 
' I ' 
one-third longer than verte:x1 posterior margin deep-
l ,·· • 
ly emarginate. 
Elytra longer than abdomen with nervures dis-
' ' ' . 
tinot• apex with relatively few reticulations which 
seldom extend cephalad of tip of c1avus. 
External genitalia: Female last .ventral segment 
much over twice as long a.a' preceding, posterior mar-
gin with produced median lobe· wgioh is deeply sinuat-
ed to rottnded lateral angles;, pygofer over tvJice as 
long as last ventral segment. Mala last. ventral 
segment. slightly longer tha11 preceding• valve with 
rounded posterior ~argins; plates with straight 
t 
margin1S t only s~ightly longer than last ventral seg-
ment,,, failing to reach and of pygofer t but bearing 
finser.-lilca. prooesses v1hich bend doraad reaching 
pygof~r t~P•, 
!ntarnal male t>eni ta1'&;: Lobe of oedagus sub-
ov~te, ~venly rounded. ·constriction at base rather 
long, in side view tniclt 1 with short, sharp basal 
tooth. 
Color: \rerte~: r:itlJ. general ground color fulvous, 
fuscous wedge cephe .. lad of middle eJ;tending to white 
spot .o.t apa.x, large \1hite areas on inner margins of 
. .
ocelli • sometimes a.ddi tional, i·Jhi to marl,s around 
~ark ,'lJed~e and on lateral margins of' vertel.. Pro-
notum yellowioh green wi~~ r~un rather indistinct 
brovm spots on ·oaphalic thirq.; Elytra saga green, 
' ' .·, : ' ' \ ,, \ ':,,,;··.::... ·' ~-·~t-;: ' . 
smoky apically; veins yellowish green, hyaline api-
ca.lly. Fa.co light fulvous,, r~ther mottled and with 
• , \ I ~ • • 
irregular arcs formod 'Qy darker brown; 
thorax yellowish green; abdomen yell~w. legs pale, 
tarsi and _spines brown. 
Distribution; Hither:to reported from Cuba. The 
author is ·:·~~d1_~g _th~ foll<:>_v1ing loca,.l~ .. ties: Isle of 
l?ines; ~a.rna~ca; Hai.ti; Dominican Republic; and Canal 
zone. The material from the last foµr localities 
~ ' . j ' f
..
1 s not·,· as typical as are the cuban and I ale of 
Pines specimens. 
lto'.'fo, 
'It will be seen tha:t, _this spaoies1as now under-
\·.Y! 
J\ood, has not been recorded :from the United states. 
Through the courtesy of the Vienna museum, the 
author has been able to study S~gnoret•s type of 
t,his species. from cuba. The type,, ~vhich, is 1j 
rather mutila·ted, is closest· to sagi ttifora {Uhler)• 
but very dis't1'not from. flav.ioeps (Riley) and dyeri 
(Gibson). 
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carneooephala sagi!-tifera. (Uhler) 
Pl • I , f ! g. 2 , a• o ; PL I I , f i cl • 7 , a- e . 
~rettigonia.(Diedrooephala) sa&}ittifara Uhler, Proo. 
Zool. soc. Lond., p. 76, July 15, 1895. 
Draeculaoephala saaittifera Olsen. Bull·. Brook. 
Ento. soc., XIII., No. 5 11 December, 1918. 
ca.rneooaehala saGittifera Dall• Fla. Ent. , XI, 
p. 40, 1927. 
Tettisonia diduota Fowl~r. Biol. centr. ·Am., 
Bomop,,II1 p. 274,pl~ 1a. fig. 17, 1900. 
'A small brownish-green species with blaclt arrow 
on vert,ex; pronot~ w~ th brownish vermioula tions 
a1'1d scutellum ·with spots. Length,· female 4.5 mm; 
male 4 mm. 
Head including ayes as wide as pronotum, wider 
.. in i'"em~le, twice eta rdde as lona. vertex: slightly 
depressed before ocelli; finely granulated; more 
'twice as long at middle as against the eyes, .. lat-
·eral marsins slightly, oonvex,1 apex roundingly acute; 
· ooelli relatively small, sl-ightly closer to poster-
ior than to lateral margin. 
Pronotum one-third longer than vertex .in male; 
less 'than one-fourth longer.than vertex in female; 
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1 l'r
:relatively finely granulated and rather deeply 
emarginate, on postari~r::.margin. 
i 
Elytra. ,longer ,.than .abdp~eri with .narvurea narro\V 
' - • •'· ,, . ,,. ,. •, ;·· ".; ' . • 1••' 
but, dtstinqt. On baea.~ t,hfe,~•f!-)~rt~a.~ beC(?Ini~g ra that 
indistil;lot in reticuiat~d area; reticulations much 
. . . ,.,: ·'··:. ·.•' - 1,,, ·-·. 
·Jess 11umerous ';,th~n; iri .f!.aVicee~ and not ~.xtending 
oppllalact'ot tip ,,of .clavu~.~ 
- ' ... , ,j
:. 1:.:xternal. sanitaliili. Fem~le .last ventral segment 
. over. twice as. long as :prec~4ing~, pps~erior, margin 
v,i th produced. • lo.be on median thi.rd. ~nd· ~ot, deeply 
sinuated , to lateral· angle,~_; .PY«orer twlce as long 
. .
aa ,last ventral ,.segment .• '·· ?~!ale .Jast ·ventral segment 
;. . ' . ·: . . . ' ; ...... ' . , 
much :longet7 (than. preceiding;- .v~ive. w,i th posterior 
, ·' - ,,. ',j ·,,. . • r_ .' •. ·, ;·: ·. , 
margins, rbundi~gl; .. apex C,Slight;l:r proc;lUC8~i. plates 
wi'th lateral margins distfnctly concav~.·, slender at 
~· ' ' ' . ,' • I ' ' 
a.pi oes.~! reao~ii:tG ~nd ,; of . pyg9~er ~nd.; beflrin.g tinger-
l ilca proae:sses;· 
F' Internal. male. genitalia;·: Lobe, .. ~f oep.~g~·~· of 
Aaariy. un1rorm .width,:, ?.pex b1µnt1y r6unded::/ not· 
. .
'showing basa~ tooth in. l~ter~l liie;v,J'. ventral pro-
.. . •. . • I 
oesses heay:y. and. avanly· t.apered •. 
,.· .Color.;; ·V.erte)C. .·ruivo:u~~- q·a,rka:r , i,n male. with a 
median fuscous line extending c:audad .. ~r~m a dark'
post--api.cal .arrow to poste~.lor mar:gi11.1 and marlted 
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with paler marks as follows: spot at apex. spots 
around. ooe.lli 1 · lateral margins• line.s or spots 
around .post:'apioal arrC>\""• a~4· ·laivo to ,f'our. spots otj 
posterior. ma.'a"gir1. Prdno~utn .. darl< yellovJi sh green• 
noar~y yel!'bw ~nteriorly wi~h 't°usco~s varmiculations 
on anterior third. soutellwn light yellowish green 
with two ·or three da~t spots cephal•d of impress~d 
line• and a darlt wedge in eGt~h. pasal angle. Ely~ra 
brown.isll green, ner·vures yellowish green, hyalin~ 
. . 
pos~·;~riorly, apical cells . slightly smolcy in male. 
. ·~}; 
Faoaffulvous mottled with \~bite: thorax ,light yello\1-'.\~·, ' \
ish ¢reen; a~doruen yellow.· Legs; semihyaline tinged 
with fulvous. 
Distribution: This species has hitherto been re-
corded from Texas and California by,Olsen. Ball adds 
wast Indies and Utah v,i th :the note that .at st. George, 
Utah, he toot it on Dondia and Atriplex.,. The record 
from c~q.ifornia is; a record ~or triguttata sp. n •.• 
- • I ' ; ' ' ' 
and the Uto.h raoord ·probably refers to one of the 
,,, ' ' ' .. 
new species herein describes. The author has a 
great d~a~ of material berore him 'from the. follow-
ing lo~.ali ties:. Cameron, OoloJrado, Caddo; Braz~ria• 
Brooks, f{idalgo, Jim Wells, Bee, Starr, orange, and 
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Victoria counties. Texas; Calcasieu and Orleans 
coui:ities, Louisiana; Virginia• in the west Ihdies, 
; ', ;. t • .:.. 
V1.tg1:ri ~S1f.1;nc1~ • Grenada• Tobago, Tt'inidad ·, Porto· 
.Rloo, and Dominican Republic; in Mexico, Vera 
Cruz and ouarrer.o.; 
....... · .. 'Ohler• s .rlosc4:1 pti~n is from apecimons · from 
' . . 
Vine ~1~t1 t{ec;t . Indies. 
In the study of tbi s, species• tho· author has
been grehtly· aided by.tµe use Qf specimerit f'rom the 
Virgin Islands,,. e.ompared wit,h Uhl.er' o types in the
' .
United states National Museun1 by P. w.oman. 
Through tha oour'tesy of W.E.China·of·the .Brit-· 
ish museum, the author ·has bean able to·examine one 
' . . ' 
of l~owler • a t,ypas o:r :tettlgonia diduota from or1zaba, 
Maxi co·. · 'It· · diducta is a synonym' o·f s.agi t ti.rare\ and 
not of reticula.ta as has commonly bean thought • 
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